
THE KINO AMUSES HIMSELF.

He ll Vaapleet Wheat Ho Thlr.tu He Ha
SlUed a remnmt with Hte Oan.

The one Insane monarch who now
occupies a European throne, King
Otho of Bavaria, shows no symptoms
of recoTerlnif from his mental mal-
ady. I am told that he has lucid I t-

itervals, which are very brief, and oc-

cur but rarely, and it is as well, for
these fleeting gleams of reason only
serve to make the poor man miser,
ably unhappy, for while they last he
realizes his own wretched condition
to the full. Everything is done to

muse and Interest him in his ordi-
nary state, which is that of hopeless
as well as dangerous insanity. II j
spends bis days in unceasing occupa-
tion of an insignificant and mechan-
ical nature.

Atone time he worked from morning
till night in rolling cigarettes. Then
he taok to peeling potatoes, and
bushels upon bushels of them were
provided for his amusement. Ol
late his favorite pastime is by no
means of such an Inoffensive nature.
He has taken to shooting peasants,
and will sit all day long with his gun
at the window, waltlug for this new
kind of game on which to cxerche
his skill. Even this freak his giianl- -

lans have contrived to satisfy, with,
out injury to anv one ( his subjects,
ills gun is loaded in his presence, as
he always insists up.ui seeing the
powder and shot duly put in, but fur
the latter his attendant substitutes
dry peas.

Orders have been given that n per-

son shall be allowed to passalouj; the
road in front (if his dwelling, lest
King Otho should lire upon liim it
her and be driven quite wild by

his intended victim walk of un-

hurt. Put at stated lii'.ervaN a man
in a peasant's garb makes Ins appear-
ance on the road. 'Ih' King takes
aim and fires, and the man drops
down, to all appearance, dead. '1 he
supposed body Is removed by two ol
the guards, and some hours later the
performance is repeated, to the

satisfaction of his M:isty.
The make-leliev- e peasant is a

from one of the miner theaters
of Munich. Generally lie simply
drops on hearing the slvit. and re-

mains motionless, but occasionally he
varies the performance by dying ver.
hard, turning round two or thro
times before he f.iHs, and then expir-
ing in terrific convulsions, a catastro-
phe that always greatly ICterests the
royal maniac. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

A Cotton I'lrklng Machine
There lias been no revolution in tho

production of cotton since Whitney
Invented the gin and the sc fil-

ing" of it out of th hands of th old
women and children. .Vow, howi-ver- .

there is a prospect of another great
change. Over 'ion machines have
been invented In the !at twenty
years for picking the cotton from the
boll and all have failed to ive satis
faction. Put still nnotlier is ro bo

tested, and cotton men leileve it will
be successful, It will pick, it is said.
10,000 pounds a day. An ordinary
field hand can pick of the short staple
about l.K) pnumi? n d. iv, and of th--

long staple about so that the
new machine will do the work of

about forty men. Fifty cents a nun-Jrc-

pounds is considered fair wage
In the cotton belt Tho machine,
therefore, wiil earn ."o a day.- New
York Tribune.

Profoundly Grateful

For Help Derived From
Hood's Sarsaparilla

' I am iirnfmii-.-ll- imjuv-ve- with the inll-Ctt- l
vlrtm-- "f ItiMil' "'t-'-

thrratentt tnth ranm: ant
eruptions tin iny hii oliit-- hai-i- .

tho cii'irePMfv-- iviniyarshK hi uiv lip.
I cil)l:ii:u-- it hC!!h ot rl.toVs

and bv Ma- tine? it w.i ' hi' I'vl
fcyiuptnmr tnitl nl! iiU.tp;, . I liavo
list-i- t four '.tit--- , ami I it Lin

Saved Me From Premature Doath.
1 bid now ttlin-is- Tt nt are anil I irnrk
lik n tiger. Ami I know tUvt It, .mi's
Mriurilla turn hiul imu-- to do wit h my
anJ strength." Krv. O. H. 1wkk. 2PN

Street, Clilrauo, III.

Sarsaparilla
CURES!

Hood Hill ;ir. tlu- ttoju nfurr dinner .'II.,
lkt digostloii, nut tieailtt bti. 2. cfuU.

flileyeans
rositively euro Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick-Headac- etc

25 cents per bottle, nt Drug Stores.

Write for sample dose, free.

J. F. SMITH & C0.,F""-Nev- 3 York.

Natnre shouldmm he assisted to

CUHES the hlood.
MALARIAL Nothiiiir does it

go well, so safely
POISON or so promptly as

SwIfTn Speciilc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
Tnt lhr vein I tr. I'll with mllarial

whi. tlliU'cl.'..-n,- . I n.rr-i- .

uril nl i ' tsh .i- ,ll(-t- . I ,.ul.l H
liiirrlirf. I rN nine II Hboltlsrllltij
wr.ndr.rul mrilt .'l'1 now"im'iand tximtnvnt r
bttei hcaitlt Ihtn tvi J.A. KIC E. Oua.a. Kn.
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a roAiiw, hox.
Tliero should bo upon every farm

wliero mares ore) kopt at least ono foal-

ing box, which, before tiso each year,
should bo subjmMcd to a thorough
scrubbing with sonp and hot. water,
after which the wall should he

and tlio air well fumigated by
burning sulphur. Tiio bedding should
bo sweet and clean at all times, caro
being taken to remove all discharges
of foaling-tiin- o immediately after t ho

foal has arrived. Such cleanliness
will be a great help in preventing ilio

joint diseases of foals, but success can-

not bo assured unless tli navels aro
properly dressed. N'ew York World.

1!1T I'AS'ITKK 4iUASi:3.
The bust pasture grosso are those

that hive numerous small fibrous
roots, as seen in Iho .Kentucky blue
grass red top, and spetr grass, for all
these form a close, tough sward, and

' " "7tread ot catt.e, sheep and liorses.
Timothv "lass ha- - small bulbous
roots, with few lateral fibres, and is
soon killed out 011 light soils, espe-
cially if pastured after the main
growth lias boon cut for hay.
Orchard grass makes good hay, mid

is excellent for pasture, eoming for-

ward vcrv early hi spring and con

tinuing late in autumn, bit this
species gow in bunches or clumps,
ami it wi.I not withstand so much
heavy tramping as somo of the more
slender growing kinds. It is an

lent gravs for light, rich soil", and
it is very hard v. fNew York Sun.

u;t: or K'l.uis.
It is easy to spoil a good road after

it is made by lack of sr.lVu-ieu- i care o;

knowledge of what to do to prevent
its rapid destruction. M iuy miles of1
macadam is being ruined by continued
travel over a single part of it until
deep ruts aro formed. Tho highway
extending north from Ilridgepori.
dun., is an example Opened to

travel only a year ago, alter ex pen- -

ivc macadamizing, it is already much
worn as the result of neglect en the
part of the uiuhji itics, and only a

lliotoujli course of repair- - at once
wiil obviate a great expense in the
near future.

Travel should have been onenur.iged
over the whole surface by q. eading
broken stone 011 woru places after
loosening them up with tho pick, or in

winter by judiciously placing jdlesv.fl
the material to jireveut following in

the old ruts. Constant oversight by

comjje'eut men wiil alone preserve a

good road after it is built and in

S;ouo roads should also have an occa- -

ioonl cleaning oil of the mud bronchi
on by l.orscs and wheels from
ro ids not iiiacadamieil. If this mud
is iillnwed to accumulato it will tluaat- -

cu tliJ existence of the roii.l by holding

wa'cr and encouraging the destructive
action of frost. New York Tribune- -

MtK.Mi Till; V Mil.V.

Early shearing has many advan- -

tacs and hould always be practiced.
First, it enables tiio wool giowt-- to

secure id cii) free from manure and
dust which come with turmno the
llocU to grass. Second, it relieves the
llnck from ticks and gives nu tipportu- -

nity to take early precautious again--
'

scab. Third, if. relieves the sheep of
nu oppressive wciaht of w 10I and
warmth which in the sudden hot

spells of early spring is very oppre-- -

sive and debilitating to the sheep,
Fourth, it gives the wool grower
command of the market. It ha- - hap-
pened several times in the last leu
years that the May wool market has
paid three to live cents per pound
more than that of any other Mould,
The la:e sheaiitig cannot possibly
catch tills market. It will be seen
that that the advantages here point :d
out are those which mostly concern
the welfare of the sheep, lint

be overestimated. If the flock
is healthy and thrifty it is sure to

prove profitable to ilie owner, an. I if
not o kept profit need not be epeele.
of it.

I lie only object in delay ing shearing
till in .lime is to get more weight in
the wool or to go through the criud
farce of tho tdiecp. Tin; '

weight gained by delay is at the ex- -

pen-- c of ijuality and is not a gain in
the long run. Washing is a direct
loss. It injures the sheep, thoi-- of i

weak constitution oficn dying from
the effect of a soaking in a cold stroain
and it takes out of some llueccs a

'

weight far out of proportion to tho in- -

'
created prico paid by the buyer.

Chicago Times.

SVSIKM WITH row.
A dog is a useful niiimii in his

proper place. We believe in a good
useful canine, in fact we own one;
but we think the worst possible Use

that such ai: animal can bo put to is

driving cows. Our thought our
directed to this topic by I ha re-

mark of one of our many dairy friends
on a recent occasion. lie trained his
dog to chaso his cow home, and boasted
of the labor the dog saved during (he

summer, After subjecting our friend
to a somewhat (dose examination w

advised him as wo do every cow owner
to abandon driving cows home with a

dog. Worried by a dog causes a ner-

vous cow to abort ami fiequonlly

causos this condition in cows that are
not nervously disposed. Chased from
field to stablo by a doj, cows become
excited and in such a slate do not yield
their milk ns freely as If they were in
undisturbed condition.

The lessened quantity means serious
loss for that wliicli the cow retains
under such circumstances, contains a
higher percentage of butter fat than
that slio lias given liuwti in the pail.
With a dog chasing cows from pasturo
to stable, the latter will always have
s'roiig odors that contaminate milk.
The reason for this suggests itself to
every dairyman. Always keep tho
cows in the yard for ton minutes after
their arrival from pasture before per-

mitting them to enter the stable, and
immediately after they aro milked
turn them out. Such a system always
secures a clean anil odorless stablo
for tho summer, proviitod it bo ventil
ated daily and tho mangers are looked
after closely for saliva and iiitcou-snme- d

fodder. American lairy-ma-

im:ns.
1 have observed 111 recent poultry

literature the disposition to treat g

as incurable, and the advice
usually given to inquirers is, Cut
their heads oil," writes a correspond-

ent. Advice which affords no con-

siderable amount of satisfaction to
tho-ii- ' w ho are in possession of a whole
llnck of as the writer lias
been, and who aro not ablo to sacri-

fice all they possess. To such 1 think
my experience of the past winter may
be of value and encouragement.

For a mouth or two at tho begin-

ning of winter, owing to rigoious
weather, iny hens seldom got out of
their houses, and being badiy crowded

took to egg eating. 1 have seen
my hens silting around just waiting
for an egg to bo laid, and careful
wai ching alone enabled me to get any
eggs at all. I searched iny books and
papers for advice, and finally liied
he dark nest plan so frequently men-

tioned. It was of no avail. The e- -g

tilling bliil continued. Thou I i . .

ue:s arranged so that the eggs would
drop down out of reach. They were
beautiful in theory, but my hens
would not lay in ihem without first
scratching the hay or straw carefully
over tho hole, and when I changed the
arrangement to stop that they flatly
refused to lay in them at all.

Just at this point the weather mod.
crated and my hens weie al'le to gc'

it and enjoy fresh scenes and pas.
tines new and they at once began to
dp ; their b id habits and in a short
time he trouble ceased aUogctheiyind
in over a month I had not lost an egg
thu-- , except a few froziu ones.

I conclude llu.t your readers wiil
have no liuub'.e along tin1! line if the
fow Is run at large, or, if in con line,
incur, if they are kept busy and not
crowded, using as preventives dark
nest", meat scraps, p cnty of oyster
shell and bone, and the careful gath-crin- g

of eggs to prevent their ,

lint no one need despair if the
habit is already learned. Mi!d-;-

weather, will, with a little patient
cue. put a ttop to tho trouble.

From my little ll ck of JVinoirh
Keck, numbering about fiO, I have
avciagcd nearly two du.'m eggs a

day, frequently exceeding this mini,
; this from the last of February,

SO of them being pullets.
Auicricau Poultry Yard.

r.vcM .txn r,Aiin:s noil.
(iarden waste feeds poultry.
Wood ashes aro good for trees.

Kulishcs transplant easily. Try a
few.

oing;e breed of fowls wiil fniii.i
all i cquirciiieuts.

Trees, bees, poultry What u lino

combination they make!

lhainago of wet land will greatly
inToao it productiveness.

The Ti-- i brell strawberry, u i;ew
v.tiiciv, is very highly spoken of.

Tin: t, in uianv localities,
seems 10 deserve greater attention as
a money crop.

I! ami run cuts ai e bent ,

tired by being planted whcie there it
some shade.

Fanners should lie sure that in
breeding for the dairy tho siie is ,
good as the dam.

(iapes conic to chickens that run in
damp places. They arc caii-c- d by
tuiiill worms in the windpipe.

As a vineyard fortiii, r tiy bone-diis- t

and ashei1, or bonrdust and muri-
ate of potash. Yard manure often
makes to rank a growth of vine for t t

d of the fruit.
Don't pick trees for small sizo; don't

pick for large sl.e. Take young trees
of sound, top and root
growth. Kensonably largo size, no ob-

jection, rnder.si.i-- or dwarfed trees
u qiiire a long time to conic into bear.
''o'- -

Worth the Money.

r.uicnt What tin you mean, doctor,
by this bill for .l2o, when you came
to ee me only four times?

lloclor Well, Idoii'iKC liow you
can coinp'ain, tor 1 haven't charged
you anything for those four visits.

l'nliciit Thou what is this bill for?
Iioctor Why, you said that you

got along better when I staid away
tlniii when I came, so I have ju-- t
charged you for tho time I've staid
away. Harper's 11 i ir.

QUAINT AND IT R 101 S.

A guest who habitually neglects to

lip them is cdled by Now York wait-
ers a 'mill'."

With a vocabulary of 1000 words a
in it can transact all the ordinary busi-

ness matters of life.
A peculiarly delicious sauce made in

F.oypt and served at hotels is said to
be tho "csenco of grasshopper."

York Minster is the largest church
in Fuglau I. West mi nstcr Abbey is

surpassed iu siz.e by several of tho
cathedrals.

Fngland is the great land of goose,
berries. There- they flourish as no-

where else. It is the banner fruit of
that country.

A Kushiaii immigrant arrived tho
other day clad in a long coat made
from the skins of more than 100O

Kussian mice.

The nautilus is a genuine sailor,
having a membrane for a sail, n per-

fectly formed boat and a set of atcu-lu- e

for paddles and rudder.
In some parts of Kussia the snow

actually is preserved in great straw,
sand and manure-covere- d heaps as a

means of irrigating the laud during
the summer heats.

A dwarf calf born on the farm of
F ias IvJiter, near Krokeu Sword,
Ohio. is said to "weigh but '.'1 pounds,
measures "JO inches around the body
mid stands only II' inches high.

Street ban Is are not permitted in

(ieiniany unless they accompany pro-

cessions. In Vienna, Austria, the
organ grinders aic allowed t play
only between mid lay and sunset.

A mare owned by Herman Colby of
aiiborii, N. II., recently gave both

toiiiplets. Two of tho foals weie
about the sie of kitiens, and the third
pci feci ly i'ji me-- and of normal sie.

An organist says that a cow moos
in a perfect lifth octave, or tenth; a

dog barks in fifth or fourth; a donkey
brays in a perfect octave; and a horse
neighs in a descent on tho chronia'ic
scale. '

The toiubs'ono marking the grave
of Ilov. Wan-ha- Williams, a leading
preacher of colonial day, was

;.t Wahhani, Mas-- ., on a re--

C'lils day. Autiqiiai inns had long
earchtd for the grave.

Clo-- to (iavarnio in South France
there is an immense line

of rocks called "the circle.-- ' The ll tor
wiihiii is strew ti with broken pieces
of stone and debris, and the walls ri-- e

almost vertically to a great height.

The coeoanut trie is the most valu-

able of plums. Its wood furnishes
he mis, rafters, and planks; its leaves,
umbrellas and cloi long ; its fruit, t'oml,

oil, intoxicants, and sugar; i8 shells,
domestic utensils; iis libers, rope,
sails, and malting.

liiblcs, pockrtbooks tin. many
oilier of the like have nil been the
means of saving people's lives from
bullet wounds, but probably the fust
time for a package of giwn to net in

that role, occurred at Carey, hfilio,
ono day recently, where the life of
l.ive I'.vaus was saved by a package

tf gum, the bullet lodging in the
package.

Of tho many feast of the Chines ;

the most remarkable is known as
'The Feast of Lanterns." It is cele-

brated on tho fifteenth day of the first
mouth of each year. On tiiis occasion
every person is obliged to set out lan-

terns at his doors and windows, (lie

size, number and color of which de-

pend on tho financial standing or the
fanaticism of tho dovotee.

Tlio TliiUcliiii 'itiiiot.
Tiio Tliibctnn lenput ii u churn, like

in or.linai y bntlci-i'lii- u n. Tlioy lake
I ..mall portion from u bii. lv'. oniiil it

in a ui'.i'i;ii-- , malvC nu uifuinii, strain
it niul poll it into the ' lnini. milling' n

little s;i t. A lump of lut'ior ii thrown
in, nu to niixlilii' is rliiiiiii-i- for :i

uliii". Then it is inoly to ihiuk.
Tail loault it as iisciiililiu
wiviU toa ami milk, tvi'li tin; sugar tuiil

'

ton out. If liiov i.'inniit go l tea.
tin-s- poofle ihi oak Irti k, roast bar-- '

li'y or a, wilil in u! lr ives, or

even ci.ips of wood anytliinj; lo givo
liic bcveiMgo rolor. Aflur taking hii
lea. tlif ill inker ) tits ft pin.'li of
pari-lii'i- bailey into his cup, work it
up with the leaves ami ili rjj that rc- -

main anil fa's i. Tea leaves inixcil
with p.iii-hci- barley so as to form
boliisc, lire o i ven to tircil
bitu'C them up. 'I'hroiilioitt nil that!
region nil infusmn of toil it
us a wash for weak eye. N'ew York
Newt

A ltlir Fruit I'ui-iii- .

O::o of i!i'! largest fruit farms this
of the Itoiky Mountains,

ill"; to ii recent bulletin of tho We-- t

Virginia experimental station, is lo be
fotiiul on i In: foothills of i lie It: no

'

Kiil'e in .TcuVr-o- ii county of that
State. In 17 tlio lieekcr brotheia
set oril 2,0i"' pcaeh treca, Binco whieh
time eight ailjoiuiu tracts have been
aihletl, iL'.il tiio fruit farm e.oiiipiiscs
'.'100 acres In one body. Tho pi. mi-

cro have not stoppc-- with pcaihes
alone, but, they have a largo nrpn in

quince, nmi cheiriei, besiiles
Auicricau ami J.ipancso pltima, apri-
cot?, Japan persimmons, nectarine',
rmglisli walnuts, Italian chestnuts,
ntul papcr-iho- ll alinonils. Wn.hinj-to- n

l'ost.

An IrraTerrnt Spoil.
A good man who llvei In a thinly

lettled locality has the mlsfort une to
bo extremely denf. His voice is

loud in his devotions, and
It Is reported that his morning prayir
can he heard for half ft mile. A
neighbor, not long since, having occa-

sion to visit bis house in the tnorniiif!
found its owner at prayer, and, t:ot
wishing to interrupt, he waited .

The tones of tlm voice within
(trew louder and louder. Each

was spoken with more vehe-
mence than the preceding, until tho
prayer etided with a prolonged shout
Of "Ameul" The visitor was about to
knock, when the sound of tho wife's
voico arrested him. With a skill
torn of practice, she almost rivaled
the tones of her spouse as she shouted;
"Well, 1 guess you've drove ull tho
rabbits out o' the swamp tills

Tho Wretoh.
One day the swell artist was pass-

ing the house of the younger one, sayi
the Hoston (Jlobe.and the latter called
tohlm: "Mr. chrome, I have just
finished two pictures, entirely differ-
ent in subject, and would like to have
jour opinion of them." The great
man said he would he only too happy
to look at them, so, ushering liltn
into the house and opening the par-

lor, the owner pointed to two pictures
hanging on the wall, and said: "Thera
they are. One picture is of my father,
copied from an ambro-type- ;

the other is a painting of Lily
Pond." The artist, after adjusting
his and looking carefully
at the julntlngs a moment, turned
and asked: "Which one did you say
was your father, Mr. Madder?"

What Man Inge Really Is.
A disillusionized woman reports on

her experience and observation of
matrimony that "marriage is just
this: You have a beautiful wreath
and veil on your wedding dir. The
llrst week passes well. Tho second
week you have your mouth full of
clothespin. Tho third you arc trot-tin-

two miles with a basket looking
for cheap meat. And after that yn
are looking for cheap meat ail tho
rest of your life."

Ono Cont :old Pnprr Per Holt.
Vis., rml.ssi-il- , . Is.; in;

I'll,- I honli r Ir. n varcl. l'l
p'l---

, nil I'rirps fir IV. flump. ItFtn, Wall
nipi-i- Jubtiv-r-, Koihi-ater- l a.

A trreit ninny pi opto nre rilit in tUfir
biir:.s nii.l wr li in tln-i- ln'ii'ls

Te Cieaase the 8rMm
ret csatly, wbou coatlr or WU

loun. or when the bloo l Is Impuroor lugBlsh,
to perranr.enily cur htbttuil corwtlpitlou,
toawakso th kiJass aai lirvrtoa he illhy
activity, without lrrltat ini or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colli or foveri, u
6) rap ot t ies.

In1 tnctf of .i( iI.h s n t il' i'i'iiit u 'II tlio
r H- i- - li j: i of tli" (n-'-

Brown's Imn flitter euro rivspi'i'sl.i. Mn'a.
riM, U'Moiimi ami tii'iii-ru- Uilniity. i.ivr
etrcnith, a'il Hk-d- o i. li in" th
en Htv.-- miuh-- ili. t tii:i:r f,ir Nurniiiii
Motiii-rs-. vioiik woiul-i- rt:nl

It tin? tlvtlLlt-- 'if f im Unit ii'..i!v
lii

,T. StinpM in, M irunp--!- W. Va., Pam:" IIlf t'ainrrh I'mi-- iin i.1' a la--

cu of cutarrh." Irus-h'isl.-- .n il It, T"o.

'I In' ni.'in wlin will nut iiiirnvo hU t il' iits
etrnlrt from liiinsi-if- .

Manv rer'oni aro I roki-i- itnivn from evi-r- .

work or hoii.i liuM r ims. Urown's Iron lil- -
tl-- Ihu HVIIIOtll, llhl-- , . IV
Oi.ivi-- ot tli-- iil in.liirla. A
lleudiil loiiie tor women uti-- children.

'J hulking will korp us from doing wrmn;.

MorntiiK-- I'l'iclinni's Pills wl h n drink ofnaur. liivm'.--, - nu i tlu rs -- i u .

During tin- - most 1o!nt khIoi thrt a Is
ditturlii-i- to n ili-- j th of 5i'U fi ut.

If anili-to- with snrn oyoo line Ur.tmuin Thnmn.
aou'a twit at bnttlu.

'Jlioro nro thirtf n I'li'iiu-ni- In tho boily
fl vi' uusi'OiiB nmi l:lit 'li'l.

YI . 'V '
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My acquaiutance with Boscliee's
German Syrup was made about four-

teen years ag". I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from till-

ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a buttle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell mv experience. Kev. W.
II. Hagjerty, Martinsville, N.J. 45

Thin
is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease baffled the "weak
spots " in the system are
eradicated.

is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops wash' and creates
healthy lfcsh. yj
Nw York. Hwldby druMiaw Tirbr

Just as a New Orleans colored
man of unpleasant temper had lifted
an ax wherewith to brain an ac-

quaintance (the pair having differed
concerning tho theory and practi.e of

) ho had the untoward
ixptrleneeof falling dead. The oc-

casion had excited hitn. Tho lesson
seems to ho that even the process of
braining people should be undertaken
calmly and without undue violence.

Is th flower thinks.
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wives prominent

wickedness re-

forming. surprise
proprietor

street. gentleman
throwing

proprietor

are a
few people left

who follow antiquated methods of raising
broad, biscuit, cake pastry with home-mad- e

mixtures of what suppose to cream
tartar soda, compounded haphazard,

but there are very few
The best housekeepers use Royal Baking

Powder instead. Its scientific composition insures
uniform results. By its use alone can the finc.-- t
flavored, most wholesome be produced. To
any housekeeper who not used the Royal Bak-

ing Powder we to our Cook Book,
free. Mark your request "For instruction."

Royal Baking Company,

106 Wall New-Yor- k.

9'i v. c. sv. v.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

M. It. MrOiV,
Villi Wi l l, whin.

Acted like Magic!
rnlTereil Years with Kidneys and Liver.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. Mi'l'oy i a wrnltliy nn'l iiitlnontiiil ritt-7--

i f Van Wi-- t, rih! a limn known fin imU'3
ari'iiii'l. Sit wliat ho fiiys : -

"Koi- I was with KM
l.iviT lioiilili', alwi iiorvoue proa-trilli-

nn li.'nlih in ironi'ial I
was nil inn ilown iin.l Hf,. a liiinli ii. I liii-.-

I'll ) cirlaiiH nmi every iirnilatilo roinrily, but
oii ml mi relief. Was Iniiui'i-- to itivu

Mvaiiii-ltini- t ii iriul, wliii-- ni toil like ininfie,
nmi I nm entirely cured am! ns (r;nl
a man us It is without question the
KremeM remedy in the world. Any one in
Uoulit of this statement eiinaiiilreM me."

M. H. JKOJV, Vun Wert, Ohio.
VVAIUin Ooaraatre l"n contenU r.f Ona

VTH . it ju air Pniu- -

i telst will rerun J to juu tlm prm-- i iia.
'invalluV r.ulte to and

Consultation 1'rre.
Mlj t'r.

lO J At Kruful.tn, bOo. or tl.OO "Ir.
v inru a- ni,,Dr. Kilmers Parilla Liver Pills

AUK THE Ill'.sn 42 rillF, 25 cante.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWp.

Do you wear thm7 Wlwn net In mad try a pair,

kill give you more comfort and torvict for the money

than any make. Best In the world. '
45.00 3 00
4.00 250

3.150 $2.00
FOR UQIIS

2.00
42.25

for aovs
$2.00

a. . all. II . Ji. 41.75run i in i i i nn ip 1 u

W. L. Douglas Shoes are madi In all the

Latest Styles.'
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shce. Thf y will fit equal to

maue and look and wear at will. If yog wish to

economhe In your footwear, you can do so ay purchasing

W. L. Douglas Shoes My name and price It ttamptJ

en the bottom, look fur It when you buy.eTeko no

el send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,

postaio free, when Shoo Dralera cannot supply you.

IV. Ij. DOt'OLAS, llrocklon, Mailt. Solo) bf

V (CM

f ii Ati
(3 Send 6c in stamp lor
illuiirated catalogue ot bicyclea,
and eporilnj goods of every deecriptioB.

Jh a. LewH Arm C. Hoaton. Mae a

irfights tohjll. irvwmit?
Sattlej M)d COIIof ' Crqucror?

erman
yrup

Getting

Tbi of several
citizens of a Korth Dakota town in
vaded a saloon, Intent upon impress'
Ing the proprietor with a sense of
his and the wisdom of

To their and bruis-
ing the threw them Into
the Of course, a
would hesitato about ladles
out of doors. The conclusion Is In-

evitable that the cither is
no gentleman, or failed to realizo
that he was dealing with ladles.

still
and

they be of
and

the

food
has

would like send

Powder

Street,

poor

lli.llh"

they

other

42.50
11.79

fane,

5

,v. sV.'V.-Vtv-.

Do Not Be Decelred
with Putr. FnmiiHi and paint wMca (lata the
ban,!, Injur the Iron aud hurn rf4.

tho huw sua HbiT ninth u Brilliant, odnr-va- .
Durable, anil th ronaumer para fur Da lift

or glaae package vrltti e? rry purchase.

YQUH OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No ion!i Ou r a haminr ner t iditv

an c (ntH thm tna'-- nl rj ti .?, () clinch
'o otflr mth. llf'tutiii-- ni h"c in tip milt la

the !f'hr nor burr for ti. Rn or. Tiv ir slronv.loneb nd dnrabtr. Mlort now m mo. AJ
Jtuathi. tin form u I, put up In Uoxti.

Ask 9r d?alr for llirro. or nJ 0c la
Uwps itir buz of 10), KitrUta ie AUc'id Uy

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

r ixlt jruxjnsxxvriruiJruiJZ
0 You ileep Peacefully ?

IN THEC
MAD STRUCCLE

t wt ullh, 1I0 rrnt l.isi fivht of the tart that.
j 4itrrrp w im tii th jtI' for It, !f It linnet
"I'ft o i'i'iuiii'i m n r fxw'imi "i ,llir iicttith

(hrr.re of w ImI. U, ttrrt, iiraith; mm.od(I,
il.in, wmltli. 'In liavo htjililt yuC

niuj-- nnvi sifi'iv, ni navo upp juu ouij unua a p

iPlLCRllVa
'SPRING
BED,
whlrh li die h'ghest attntnmfnt of th nrlcnccP
nt niamnt,'.

It is mailt? IHahlr Tfnirer"l Ktl Wlrp.
Iho I K.LKF4 TION of FASK. and will lo( aP

jlJKElIMK. lUnitr' oftlHMp nut' t( fnimnn,wr linliath-us- fur " thuj arc not what
M.flll.

FxblhltHi nt No. 81 Warron Street, New York.
:No, 2 liomllton Vm . UosUnt.

For r by all rrl little
Srr liroM tu KfiilalffCtJ lrmlomark on ai:

urn ii i f i Ufrnnif.
cuu lor Money f'rimor, Vrrt.
AllutTnrk ( orpurullon, llohinn.

jVAKKiirir Bolon, New YorK, lh1lail'lptila,l

'AT.RiKN Taunton. Mo.is.; Ka:rhaven, Mns.;fc
w hitman, Muss.; l'uxijur , Jtuss., l'iymuuib.
nnAR.

DO YOU
KEEP A
STORE

Or do Business?
Snd a poaul ct:d lo rcnvt (tee a moil

unique proipettai ol ihe rraieit iiivmei aim
tnr.ncy mahlng Dook ever .uDlivnru, dt ivaiii i

M C. Kowler, Jr., the eminent liuniiitu cipit, C
1.1. -. J I...... I. i 'nl A l'n,, W

M lvHinler ol "American bkvde ir.i.nuiev, Hen.

B. T. W'JIUmt, the lea.llnj IuvTii( IMP

M mnuUrtutrr: ,. H. Pitcher, (ien. Men. V. S.

Mut. Accident Aun.: Arlemae Ward, ol M
"4,nli". M. M. Hittitm. Ad. Winer (or
John Wanimaker; j. V. I'lave, kocheiter A
Lamp .'. : O. Bierdot. Treaa.
ran r ooa v.o. ; c. v. niiponrn. i re ..iri.tr v vi.. . i vii. vi. ...,v,. l.M,..nu Vlr,,;.l,'rrt A I I. KlltrffHoc' Vanur f
llmratvv; W. L f'ouilai, Ihe pioneer fjoo
nne man. mc i ntav vwnp."li B1"

Uii1 JUir

oO AF En THI3

iJa v

1ft "WWl,

Ian ideal familv medicine!
Kur Inillarcellon. niiltfaenete.' llvanx kr, ( vimtlpalluK, llu.l
'Oilii.iaR. """IT iirrviv,

Paml all ilisirilrre of the titviuiacll.
Ureraml B,.wtlp,

RIPAN3 T ARtlLtT A
fart ainllv Tt priii'lly. rurun lilit;tiiii foll.iwn tlieir un. Hltl

j(STiaiii,.'w. l'arrtaMe.l Itoxea),!!. a
h'or a.l.lr elI HM'ANS rilKMlOAL CO., New York. J

1mm ajttl'l'!' AitVll ill iMti'Lal. iJIf ejoBtiio iu people, f
who hare tHl hiaae Atttv I

.na. eboald ea flao'a Cmn tot I

OstteaiBpUoB. It kai are4 I

itnaiaaei. It a sot aarlait vep- " a Dt aa vo ta
it lo tail aaat aoufk erroo.

oH aearrvkaeo. .

u


